
 

Fall Frights 

 

     No other season has this many things to do. The milder temperatures and brisk 
autumn air can be enjoyed in our city or even in a state near us. Even though Halloween 
is over there are still fun activities to do. Being scared or having a laugh can happen with 
your family or friends. Here are some ideas for this fall season. 

Why do we like to be scared? We like to experience the adrenaline rush we get from it. If 
you like being scared here are some recommendations before the Halloween season is 
over... 

Nashville Nightmare- A haunted house just a half an hour away in Madison. Get ready 
to scream and be scared with a night time experience of haunted houses.  

Universal Orlando Halloween Horror Nights- if you want to get out of Tennessee, take a 
trip down to Orlando, Florida. Universals Halloween Horror Nights consist of haunted 
houses, scare zones, and heart racing rides. I went over fall break and it was the most 
fun experience I've ever had. With 10 different houses to go into there's so much to do 
but always watch your back! 

Devils Dungeon- Some say that this is Nashville's scariest house. It's very gory and 
intense- not intended for the whole family.  

 

Now how about some things you can do with your whole family during the autumn 
season?  



A pumpkin patch is a fun family activity to do. You can pick pumpkins with your family 
and if you have small children, it could be fun to take fall pictures. There is a pumpkin 
patch at lucky Ladd farms here in Eagleville, tn.   

Hayrides- hayrides can be fun or scary but if you are looking for a family friendly 
hayride you could always have your own if you wanted to. Hayrides are fun family things 
to do if you live in the countryside on a farm or the city. You could grab your family and 
a trailer and truck and ride along. 

Corn maze- corn mazes are more for an older kid's family to do because it could be very 
confusing. Corn mazes are fun things but can also be tricky to our brains. We have corn 
mazes here in Murfreesboro at Batey farms and lucky Ladd farms. You should always 
check it out with your family if you have the time.   

     Here were just some ideas for you and your family to do on the weekend or to take a 
trip out of town. Some activities may just be for you and your friends like a haunted 
house or a family gathering like the pumpkin patch.  

Here we interviewed a senior at our school Cadence Constant, and we asked what he 
likes to do during fall. “I like to play football and hang with my friends.” Most of the 
time the fall season is just to be with your loved ones and have a fun time enjoying the 
weather.  
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